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HONORED BY R-OOS£VELT.

Nestro Who ]~U ]Been ~de A~i~tant
" ]Federal ~kt~orney in Bo~ton,

Among,the recent app01ntmenL~ of
negroes to Federal offices made hy
President Roosevelt Is that of W1]ll~rv

"H¯ l~wis, 0f Bo~-
ton, to the poaltlo~
of-Unlted

torney In t2ae med-
ium Athens. .Mr.
Lewis. IS. a gradu-
ate of. Amherst.

-College,: a~d of the
law depaxtment~of

-H Krvard ufii;~’eral=
~y. Two years ago
he was elected a
member of the W~L m ~w]s.
Massachusetts legislature from a
C¯mbrldge dls~’Ict. Mr. Lewis. wak
born IU 1868 at Berkeley, ¥&, and was
fitted for college at Petersburg- He
was dlstingulshed for his acho,~arship
ht AmhersL and "also for his ability as
n ~fooTball player. He won the -I-Iar-
yard prizes In debate and in oratory.
and in Harvard he was regarded as
one of the bet~- t(x>~ball’ players the
university ever bad: In .181~ he we¯
admitted to the bar and soon b~llt
up a good pr~ctlce In Cambridge¯ .lle
was In’duced by lfl~;fl’qeuds to r~n forwith him ze vestm~n~

ve~el¯ an altar, i-the Legislature, and was-~lee3ed by

fl/:~ y~a=~ sgo.a Me!me woman,"I big --~ *-u~aaorl.,.r. . ~.
a consumptive msband to ~he[

~lns of Arizona.
THE DOME8TIC LITTLE JAi:~,

Hewever Rich t~ :Family, t]~e ~’ome~

~. Even the hlgher class Japanese worn-
] en. and no matter how rich their faro-
[fly may be, are brought up to be able
]to sew, cook. and at¼e~d to their
¯ homes.

In Japan the highest class of women
,ever go to market. The market comes
~o th,,m--that is, the dealers call and"
offer their wares for sale.at their cus-
tomers’ doors. The fish- merchant
brings his stock and, If any Is sold,
prepares It for cooking. The g~.een
grocer, the cake dealer¯ and. nowadays,
the mea~[nan, all go to their patrons’
houses.
¯ Nearly all Japanese women .make
their own clothes; at all ~vents. even
~he very richest embroider their gar-
ments themselves. Dinner Is served at
or a little before dusk the year round.
A small tabk" about one foot square

l
and eight Inchea ]nigh is set before
ea~-h person. On this ts a lacquer tray,
with space for four or five dishes¯ each

’tour or five inches in diameter.
There are definite plates for-each

! tI llttle bowl and dish. The rlc~e bowl ̄
]on the left. the SOUl~ bowl in the mid-
dle. One’s appetite qs measured ac-
cording to the number of bowls of rice
one eats. A maid is at hand with a
large box of rice to replenish the
b#.wls. If s few grains.are JeTS in the
botlom dr..the bowel she is-swarth that
those eating ,have had sufficient, but
should one empty his bowl she would
,,’~ce more fill lt.--Table Talk.

’ 1~ Manila’s Plaza.
In 3la~la the principal p~ is a

oenutlful’~ower garden, two aides of
which are b~rdered by th@ cathedral
and the Palatal Gobernador, while
the other two a~]~fiank ed by.private
resldeneca. It is ~ used as h place¯
for reCreation’for yo’~ an@ old: Here
on certain ~venlnp of t~week an ex-

,~wds ofcellent band aldall/l~ dra~l~Z-~ ~v .
¯ citrous, who" ~tther do not care. fS~-’~
drive or ride to. meet ~ome fries?Is or
prefer a short walk and a breath of air
laden with the per~me of tropical
vegetation. For those who ILke a drlve
or ride on horseback-,t~l to-inhale the
sea hree~..mere Is a..~ev~a~d con.
al~lng of two-roads, which meet In a
fight angle, ona of w~leh :runs along
the sea like, ~wh~re they have every
day about aunaet a .regular corse
which, after a few. turn¯ in carriage
or on horseback. Invariably culminates
in a social gathering Just at the angle:.
where the two roads meet and whert*
the mimic of the military !a supposed
to be the ehi~ff~ attraction:- If npbody
listens to Its ~.)l.’R" .~T_gk-,at aH
eveuta as a pretext for the people to
exchange the neWa of the day. More:
over, It ~ here lhat i~vltatlo_~. for
the rest of the "e~enlngYm~?’en or
taken." -¯-

one ~h0usal>
a dlstanee of
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Editor--That fellow the Hlmtlcr Wa~
always lucky.

Wife--What’s uP now?
~,dltor--Well, he lnlmred his life. for

~3,000, caught the I~P thrt~ days after-"
ward am] died this m~. tn~ at-6 o’bloek
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~ zm" ~d Just- a~m-,~_a,m the
erowdbd ~nCei-t hail. wlm~

, ~ke had enjoyed a vm.lta.bl¯
2rlumph. Her face wu fluahed and
mUing, k~d~she Still held In her handa
the grekt bouquet of ro~=--her fav¢~-
Its flbwer~--which had bes~ Wen h~
as ¯he left the" platform. She wan re-
called to her |g.erogudinp by t~a TQI~
of her mal~- Fanchlon.
":"/2acre 15 a telegrarh for madame on

the table," she ~ald. Denise plcked it
up; it was addre~¯ed to "Mrs. Flelde~"~"

width wn unfisual. Sh~ was known

f~ lighting up wlth Joy: "~e~! you
u~ met’ . ~_
, ":No,, p~l~ps not I ~hou~lkt thai

#ou mined attachedto hlm,"~t . "
i ~’Attaehed?" she.repeat~l ~Lgklll, ~lth

"I lorehim with all ~ he~.
eoyan’t ~ to ~ parted ~om’:~n [

But don’t you mindY’ ̄ l~oking.at I
with Inward. ~,e~rntment it Ida in-[

"won’i1~thout him?" ." .
i ’It wlll,:b e best,for tha Chad to be
[with you ford time at least, I think,-as
~ou are willing ~ hate him. As you

to i.~ London world and her tr)euds as
~d[adame Eleua." Sh¯ opened It
ab~’Ifly. It wa~ brief and to the point.

"l think it Is a~l~ht :to ]Jet yeu ]~01~
that the boy is ~rlouMy IlL

"’M1 CRA.~L."
Unconsciously aha crushed tha race-

sage in her hand, and. her thought~
flew to the LIncoln¯hire vlll~l~ where
it had been wrl~bh.

"Bring me an "A. B. C." a.~d ~ J
b~iL l am going LDto the coantry."

"’l wonder is he is really very glF’
she pondered, as she sat In the train.
"I think Michael would scareely.haxe
Bent #or me unless he were. Tl~ m~
Lug wl]l be awkward and ~ncomfortabl~
for him as for me. Poor little

~ay, he IS not strong enoqH[hl
’Any shock; and he wbuld mlt
supposa your b, nlr#. gem entJ:w£
aa,e your returning to town

"Yes. I ought to have front
~u~hing at his evident anxle
~id of her.. "W@ will go aa ~
~lo’vtOi" says he C~u traveL"
he w~s leaving tl~e room, "i-
like to .thank you very much
Lug me---for letting me hay¯

"’There Is~o nee~ 1 have b,
!ng.lt over and it seemed he
boy," he g~vered, aa he

;"0 coati¯, .~h~e Would be m
me

Mlch!¯~l~ -ly "1"~ "-
what a name ~l~ glv’e a ehlldl---1 ~won¯ .._ ,,~b~er why _be hat4~;~=, w~,s , ~ ~, _,,_ - ~-ifincn now?" Once upon a
~* ~ ¯ " LS no1 v - -~Ke.n0W=/ He wal O1- " , rose color In her checks g~win

a :pretty or Interesting ehil~. I remem. [ "’1 zm sure he ear~" for me
bet he am alway¯ crying. [ s little in his curious restrained

After a .¢]rl~e of nearly an hour She
r~ogn~ a famlllar gateway; she re-
membered the old coat-of-arms cut In
the ~nework, thong~ she could ~not

It now, with the metie, "’1 llvel I
die!" .-

"’Ma~ter la upstairs," old Hnnnah sald
dl~antly, In reply to Denise’s grt~ting-

"’I will go np at once if I may,’7 ~nd
b6ffore Hannah could ral~e nny obJ@O
tlon she.was half way up the ~alrs.

W2~at a,l~ea~ room It was! And how
¯ olIlary those two flgure~, looked in
IrE

"’I am sorry to trouble you," the man
sald. getting up as she moved, "I am
afraid you have had a long- tired Jour-
~=ey; but 1 thought yon ought to know."

"Oh, ~ou ]/oor little ~oul!" abe cried, a
~ob In her volte, and the next moment
her arms were over the bed, and the
little flffure was ga.thored to her-~’~ast~

.where.she ̄ }-dOsed oven" It, Calling him
her baby, her little Mlehaei, who |he
had treated so badly, reproaching her-
flelt and ahowerlng ~oft 1.tsses ou th~
wan face In the same breslh.

":He la very weak; you muat no~ ~-
cite him." a war~ng volc.e zald.
" "i ~’hall not hurt hlm." she maid, hold-

..ins the "boy elo¯a .to her- brelmt, "1~,
he la already more content." The little
face clwtalnly looked lem thud and
troubled, and one wasted arm had gox~e~
up aromnd htSi: neck, Whlle he m~. ".~.l~-
aelf at home as a matter of course In
tho~ unknawn arms. /

"Has he been long-.like this?" abe
asked. "Yvu ought to hav’e ~4d me
before." t...

"Ha was never aaronS, ~ you ma7
remember," he answered coldly. "’:He
does not take after my family; he pine¯
for ~armth and sunshlna, am you dit~

It wa~ ~fll early when,~he "
/~tairs to bed, but sh.e waa tirt
pwn company. A~ ahe’llt the
.the boy opened his eye~--~he:

little bed In her room ’~aow;-:
~d to h~.
¯ "’1 amNlot a blt’aleepy. C
Ia]kto ~’~ mother,’" he aai&
down inl ihe low ehsis and
head.on his pillow, as h~ llke~

¯ ~o -% .

"I’vs got aomethlng to t.ell yc
heart," she said, tuekTug
hands reader her cheek.
thlak has happened?
with me m my
will Y0U like that?"

A wl~r and more
weuld have hesitated I ~
chtld at that .hour, bul Dell]
cre~tur#’of. ]~m]~ul~e. : " "
¯ "’Oo away wlth you
beautlful thinS¯" you h~ivs"
nbbutl - Do you really
How lovelyI" springing up in
shining even. "ADd-l=
teaT" ,. : . .

"Father doe~ not W[Lnt to
~." The childish fate g~

"lt will" be dull for father.
- h ~,i,- he ’I~M aerious]~. "’Yo
to ~ome, mother; he’ll come f~

¯ " ""Not for ’me---for me per]~
of all," she murmured, formal
she.was-~t~ld~ toa, child;
Michael was w15er than his :

I :’~o, now, morner." :he s
[ingiy. "Try * * * WaIL I
[’a aeoret; tt gan’t b¯.wytong b
[Father keeps a pleture of 3
Sup, i, nd :I ~aw him 16oklng
nighL ¯nd--knd," In an awe
"he klesed It before he put
People ~klovs a person vet

1 muat remind you that y~u hays l~v~r klas thelT picture, muatn’t t]
~tven me reaaon to think you took a~y er?" " Kibes.had l~en. rare ]
pjtrDcular Inters¯( in him. I was not his life. " . "I
at ill e~rtaln you would corns now.’ [. ;"KIH~I my picture? A~o.

"Not ~me!’ ahe exclaimed.- Then she- ,,
,, , ~l~le " Michael? ’ The ehlI~

ram¯inhered. , I beg your pardon, ’ she [watching.her Intensely. Deal;
said humbly~ ’you are quite rlghL it lof how she was going to ma

to zt~nd
, yo~ 1
L ~neee~fl.
~in."
befol~,"
Y ~9 z~

4 Ibould
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for
the
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~e ao
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way."
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~[~HE "’Caw!,Cuw: Caw?’ of a bunrh of -hung~
I crowd, la ly  appingtheir wuy across

| and or.m" the frgzen honey-combed w~
l- brl~ht plumaged blue, aye, scolding among he l~az

¯ . fft~otops bn the edge of the wood lot; the red )re~ste
rol~4ns, hoppin.g aroun00D the Shor~ dull green rass. i
the sht~p pasture; the bluebirds, chirping, in t e de:!

of an old beech tree, looking over a la ~ year
test; a" red-headed w~>dpeck-~r, rapping on the d, td bar

tall hlekory tree on the edge of the clearing, mrs
wollen creek wkshes ]I~ muddy waters against t e lo~

of the puny willow, Just beginning ¯ho~
tinge of green, and the skunk eablmge ~Ing"

threugh "the thin Ice ln-the ,marsh]and. . are
of ~In’Ing, but the surest klgzm, from a practt( I ata
is-’~heD :the 7armer and his boy and hired first

nmnny hillside of the old linger where
s~w Still stubbornly hanks in :ing wet

¯~mOng the. dead leaves and br~nehes. W’. th auger
bit, ~pout and pall. they proceed to andre crystal

rops of sweet ~ap that.spring from the roots of ae maple
,the flr~rt breath of ~prtng..
When all the maples In the "bush" are and the

dis hung, "old Nell.’" the oldest horse In the is
to the stoueboat or bobsled, with barrels taked on

and the rounds of the camp are made, gatherin the first
.of ~p.

np iS dumped Into a huge wooden trough, md fro~
h’on plpe tt rnns Into tl/e evaporating pans a brtek

urnace In the sugar house. W~aeu it freezes ) hard st
followed Uy a heavy thaw the next dny,=tt produces

"’big run" of sap. ~heu the farmer, his boy¯ hired
wll] have to stay up all nlght to boil down e sap be-

ore ~t ~t~ aour.
Usuldly ~vera] nelghbora will drop lu during the even-

and whlle the boys tend the fire and sklm ¯ [e ~p the

w
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ls I who am to blame---] who-am Jn
the wrong- Bar--but," her voice grow-
Ing h~ky, "’] did not know he walited"
m’e so badly. I was so young when I
we~t away--~ am not very .old no~:--
and I did not -understand many thlnp.
Per hap¯ ff you had reasoned wlth me
.---If you had pointed out--" .
" "Do you think 1 wanted a eaptlve
Instead Of a wife?", he asked harshly.’
*q aaw you fretted and pined llke a

elate home more de~late, aii~ the tears
rushed "to her eyei~ .: "’"t

’;I’]], try, m7 souny--I’.ll t~i[ .for ¯your
~ak#, she cried, and ahe:w:ez~t fl’~m the,
room. ’Her heart was beatl~
fear and excitement as s
down th# atalrs b~fore he} ~ec
~1 .her. What If. he sho.uld’
wrist if he should repulse
shivered at the 1bought.

She softly opened .the ill

I ~fast wtth
ae hurried
urage fsil-
be angry:
he~? Bhr

cary door,
edged creatu2e, I saw the hmnted look In where he was in the hab]!
~,our eyes; ] knew you would wear your ntght.. A’. ]amP’wa~ b~t~
lffli out tn a little while If It w,ent on." the table iu the center of th

*’It was so dUll---do dreary,’" she tour- * Its" light l~ll on ihe l)owed-
my.red, "and nobody wanted Lme, not I mnn; some boola mad papez
ev,m you, I think, after a little while. 1 i °vertnrned~ as" he threw ol]
ought not’to have ma~i’led." sad mbte]y emphasized tha

"No doubt it was b mistake, but In]despair. Denise forgot her
J~tlce I mu~t any t.h~t.th&t was mors ! "Michael!" she crled In
my fault than yours. 1 wa~[ years old- ’ voice, her arma round Iris
~er and I took advantage of your youth cheek to his--- Michael!

sitting ~t
dimly on

room, and
be.d dr:i

s had k~een.
t ~ arms

aspect, of:

s !~bbing
ueek, her

been a
¯ ud Ignorance to fasten a bond on you bad wlf.e, l~t I w~ni to a better
of. whieh you did no[ mader~tnnd the one. Will you take me ?"
lmporL No doubt yell knew yourself i He ]0eked u~, al~d s ~w that ]2s
beet. You hate the Jffe that.sult~ ~ou; eyes were wet.
-yo2 were tr. to way." , that yon,’, he d: heavny,

A¯ you yours. : " . " "What is tt--wlm.t has a~l~" ’
"AS 1 mln~." ~omethlng in the v01ee "Nothing," softly, "e~tcept at I have

made Denise more uneaslly. For alx found out that I want W~ both
ye~ra the n~n and the child had lived waDt yoU, little Mtchael I. You

her~ ~ther~ her husband, her child. ! W0~’t aend-us aw~y-~or ~ come,
For aht y~a~s ~he had ’nearly forgb’tten lvoY" " "
both; not blte; ~,2ugh she had trled "Wa~t me--you?"he in a b ~I

to do so. ~he man ki~the, child hsd whlsper. "Is it really e, DamSelm

been growlag old ~toge~.]thout He held he~ in his arm~
love or happiness--while ~he ha~ugh- [ ~omethlng ̄ very precious
ed, and suns- There was seth}as young ’flfraid tO touch. "’I
In the botm~--z~ot even me lltlle fermi",, a~d " ’
~hs h%~’d m} her arma

Denise was alrtLng alone one arching
In the faded drawing ~om when.her.
husband came In. As a r~ie ¯l~e saw

~v~ry little of hlm; they aeemed to avoid
"-~hother by tacit e0m~uC

"°Fhm Is ~om%4~ln$ I. wish to Say to
you It yaU .are nt ]el=are,;’ he l~g¯n.

tXJ~m qalt~r at your mustier’: l~he an-

Flr~
Beottovichl ’ IS

~lea
be having a
" Be.eond Rmeslan

Grand Dukeskl Ivan

one h o.ld~
one - ls

Wen up
King.

--- "’Grad1
matterskofl

I~ma tf

d,i
:aJ~d~tvlcb

v th~
,m, Duehes~"~w~ed. ,’Little.Michael is In bed and s~eouddahglrter 0PIhe

asleep, and I hate nothing to do," 1Andabalosla" of t]z~
-"It l~¯about him I wishl .to E~ak," I-. Kat~,~rb]a~t;; "~@ ]Dr ttasla
he Jml~ u.be ~at down. He 15 ~ Yenna T ullne C
.well again noW.. _ .., man "h~ several of "

qtt~kLV. : ’ H, need~ t ~t Goal of ea~_ J llma’t;f fret." I ; ~ I ~ ~" " ,~ : I "

Lw.l~.~.~l not ~iiad much/’ Oo~ld ~ ~ ~ ; ,
z n. I L~. =.k~l behalf, wnh ̄  tl~ of tear. I a ~ ~d¯ Ur. BobZ ~"~e o~

.A, you i~;ke n~ a ~reat ~.n of I ~ ~ .~ qoettt~ ~ e~nter ~.
~, Mowl,-" "]El* al~Unlted Stat~’popul~ttan anlndlmm~:
, t _

Z~m ¢,i hmL_]l ;Tm~!~@.a,,It" ~t~ ~:
1 "With "butter. aud

CIVILIZED CUSTOMS,
BUT PREFER THEIR OWN.

fat,-,, .Befool 1o Don ~81alak~t~
’=~ :]Be=~l I~hirts--To Bmt,:ko ~lae

pe and "GJ’~t Tho~ur "Ul~l~sl’--ln"

nO~¢~t}on~ ]~orcedion Them.:

For fifty years past the U~ited
government has been ~’ylng by
m~’ to enforce upon the In-

" the:ways of the whtte man. Most~
who are u~famillar with the

-rate, would consldez

~ 1 keeping them In schoo]a
modern" ~f~Inin~g from the agee
sl~ " :to " twenty-three ~r- fore

be all that was neee~ary to"
~he ttes that bin.d them to theh

native, wayS. But fhls la a mtatake~
Idea.:--72~e~ t~onca cl{ild.ren ~re eom-
)elled-_~ attend .the agency ~ehool~

they are famlltar with a2] the

branches: then the3
are sent to the Has]tell indian trnl¯

located "at I~wrente, - Kma..
.where t~ht~y:’remaln five and aL~ year~
or until they complete .all the highs]
branches of "the high sebool~

All of them learn some trade befort
lhey are allowed to leave-the ~chool
The boys are taught tailoring; book-
~eeplng~ engineering-and earPente~
work, The g’lrla dressmaking, trim.
’ruing, mo$1e and a number of ethel
zrad~ O~ professions which q~allf:~
.th~ to: l~eome ~flf-auppo~lng any.
wh~. they .bho0ae to. go..,-Thlil; Ir
’addlt$on ta the high school tnlntng, tt
would ~m, ahould be all that IS nec-
essary to ~elvfll~ethe L~dian when h,
iS hom~d for~t’e.n.or flfteea, rearm am!d
eultur~ lmop!e, Who" dev0te "all theb
tlnm en&a~0.r/nlg to plantln hie rain0
~me:~eda bt. modem ~meHean do~
taqtm~ ~nt at~n~ u tt may
~e:~b~ttle IS hardly )~-aL-.-thb

- . . -

: mt~ma:to’~tho ~aU~

-: ~:~- , :. _ :-;:¯ Z~7̄ :

[4, 1903
i

SUGAR SEASON,
{

.!

o

- . r

L

-~ ]I " I
=- .- . I

,-. . . ¯.

~rt~ht~st or~ i’: .... ’ - --’~-’:.-.]

truslve but , .... ’ "=. . . = " .! .;.( ~ L’_" ._
wb.ll, the act , : ~-" , ....
never haveL : :..- ~’ ,.~ ~, ?2=.. : :-

Ho]¢roff" h...:~ ...... ~... t,,-_.
:l~aritlna.X: .... ,: ,-::~ ..:
effeofJolm.~;~ ~: ~’. /:,~.~ " ~-~i’~ "-.
"qtlO~ fur D’" -,, " " ":’ " - ":" " = "-" - =-Y-’=~,9 .-...-..i:;

an d. ~ followed by:~l!: :.- . -:~ "- :~:.¯~.

-~rl~ x~a.-mor~ Ttlr t~t::momimt he-.
’had =o autirety overlooked me ~att ’i
did not Imagine he knew there Wa~

- . .- . -now zeeom~ me wlth the most ove~:-
atratn ed and!

" "H#w do.yo~ do, Mr..Z~wa?. 2 hope ~:
-y~U =vejwML "}~r. Lows?- .Ptmion.m~t:..
~’o6~om, Mr.iL6wo,:tmt I .thlnk:I-mtW
my= d~LT ~rlend. Dr. 3o~a~m"w~lflnE.:::..I
a letter. ’for you."- "~ ~ " " :

,but ff ~ would not be too gre~. a ~V~}.~
-.YOU wo~d IRRnltely ob]lge’me:Lf you,-: -:,:
:would Jmrt .let me have a:;~lKht.:of-tt, :’=i:

It ~ nte~i3m~l~. .... ! .. ....... -

~.~t------’ " : .... .:-7-.’ ~"
".’I would! not

Mr..
sure ~ou Would

c̄use me .of. s.~ch a thing; o~., lf_.lt

¯ Klr,-yOu aa" e welcome t0.~ ~ I -
letter.’. .. :- " ::
: : yl ,
You are. rery .obliging.. I~ke, : ox- :::-~
"eet~.inglykind.’ =- : .:. ~: ’:::- :;

¯ ~,~ -. "~s read,,]~,~wm went̄  mi:, at
~= ls nothing, I believ~,:

[
" I " " , " 1 " : " ~ f " J -- [ : ’ j r Ou [ w0md ~ " ~ ~. ~ [ "

Y older men will smoke marl I#11 stories tDat mate the boy.-: "’C6rtal~X -,,~*" " " " .... " :: ......- . t - ¯ . .j - - j ~ ¯ - . . .s hug Cloaer to the bright firelight and starL at strange notaes. "W~ the~ m" :~" %;d; ~,-:4~
e or again the woods end -sill¯Idea.will eeh~b baek .the Joygu~ i ’w0"uld:’do me an0th~r" f~lt~::~o~l:-w~l~ |
e lnughtel’ at a funfiy story z~d then come~ a midnight suP-I mak.~ th- ,~,li~,tlon ~,~ " ~r~ 4,,,
d per on ham-and eggs. belled in sweet ~mp dud potatoe~ -." ’-’- . " -’~. .....

d wears on- ]Ill lhe sap ts b01]~l down and the ~rea banked I co- Of I- I~ would do - ~’~’~:;- "in ] ~ ’ :, . ¯ " ¯ , - - ~ py r~" ,. ~g- y
s and thP sleepy but happy ~r~vd trudge homeward over th’e I power’to ob]In vo~~:~ :v: :-¯: =-

e ~ T~e last sugarlnlz-off att~e end of the.~.ason.ls the dayLae~ fkxolll=~w, ~ina~,~,~,~--~,i a

of fe ., .cs..nd:hard: w rk combined,netghbors’t
children ai-e there, :ga{her~ around the steamlng.ketile of ! ~,~.~.,~ ,~^ ,,A~,~., +~ ~.~i~: .i~..~.;
sirup-with their dt~hes and little paddles whittled out. ~,fl ,, ,,~," ,,,,~,~: ~,,~.~ :-. 1~t:: :t~
basswood, eagerly waiting for the word when the alrnp le! ~----~tl~; *~’-"--~-i~ ~ I ~ ~ ~’: ’
tnlcg enor~n to ~rr]r znTo aKgar. - ..... -

A pste~ of snow is found.~ a ~heiterea.spgt ~n.t.h e woods{ et"Mx’. ~: "¯~
[near by anda dlpp~,rful of thlek.ttq~]d ts thrown over tT=. It I and pr0ml u ~ an hour ~f6re, :: -~-".:-:..=:’~
quickly cools, into lhe form of taffy. It is fine. ;" [ ~I eve~ st~ ~ mmoffee~" -~r~ =" :’?-

That ntght the stte]/y sugar ts wa.hed from hands and [,/~w~ *~2~a:lr_~ I am wot ,~.4,,~=. :~i~ =~::-"-
faces of little children, the taffy is combed out of their hair. [ o~,~= im.rel~vl~llv "w~eth~ tha " " :~
and they are put to bed full of sweet stuff and l-~oughts of~ [~-o~ did not l~xb :m~ D6~rILil "] ]’’~an enjoyable in din "sn r h ,h: ..... ffs ewZ iw, t.

The fr0st Isa]l out Of the ground on the hillside. The[" ,, ! " " -. -’. ¯ - . -
Warm winds ]}five dried ulJ the aap. The soft maples are " " ~ I " ": [ ~" 1 ~ : ~ 1

already In bud: nnd the ppasy wtllows are In full bloon) .ltt~otmral ~lm~ll~t~.)llfat, i=: : : : _
" B ~-e, nt ~re, la~. l~a~ vs. :-lh~a~l~hed -. " "’along thF creek. The sap paHS are all gathered In am] ~mestartl~g.faet~" re~ el)!t~l~i .:-

smeked away.-.The fire ln~ the furnace ls flooded and the
"’sugar hbuse" ls locked up" ~nd the ~?amp deserted. . whteh ..man 15o at pre~n~ miderl~oing :

The redsquirrels chase eaeh other-over the roof and a phy~ca]~.: It is .belle.red: tlmfl -’: man
restles~ bluejay scolds in the brsnehes of the old birch zree. ,vas formeri~: e nd0~ed with m0r.e-t~tl~==

A floek of ducks splnsh noisily around In -a shadowed pool :ha:n he’laowIm~-~s.ea.. Abrmda~nt e,rl.~:-: - ~-
~ente exists that ages afi~of the ereek trying to ~ettle ~own" for the night .:
man teeth wle~ used ~-w~ona’of ~ "The full a6noori is rlslng abodes the swamp, while a two- .......

horse wagon rumbles up the lane ladened-with:the sweet "lense. The pracrle~ of eatl~ o~r food:
spoils of the "s~gar neason."--E. ~[. Bushnell. tn Cinclhnatz t-ookedaud the disuae
Post -~ - ~ns are ~mid to

. =legenerkfl0h -Emit 1~ g~ln$ on: In a~-’:. :,:
,-lem times’ a ahort-~=lghted: eotdier br -sheds ~mer. Ha’re the kettle o meats .~e would be Unable to make the aunter was’almost an

stale or fat dog-Is huug ovi~r the Journey.
~ay a wl~ole naUon:is afllleted-WRh de- "’:fire. )~ passed around~ while th{ - If ititaa woman that.dies the’sisterd ..~ectlve vlalon. " ~t.~ ~l:m’~t: ~ :_-

old ) .]era rehearse war-stories, de- of the}tribe r-flu a foot race to See whi that man once ~~ a ~l!l’~.~’-~’::
the paleface and hls civillze~ is to become ownerof t~e belongings " of which he W~41~lblt~l-l:ot"

-- Whenl.a ’buck gives u]~the ghost a ~y meane
..........

~e. abov~ his h~a& :.~£1iama~y~ ;./::~It : a matter of a short ttm~ horse race for a distance 0r t~o miles ,:ormerly regarded"the w~rld=from tl~ .<. :.:
young man or woma~’Is rnn.!.and the first:man out .tukes.p~S- ~wo aIfles of the head-:Ttiey~ - ~.

lays de his (or her) tallor-mad~ session of the dead man’~ peases., aow.s~mdUal!y shifting .cloth polished ~hoe. a and don.~

day with her trlbeswom:e’n. Zo]a ~ a Prosperous man, who~e mg-the ~l~on0f-m)mndL-’tn~l ~ %!!-

e concealed by a fshawl ~aal surroundings bore all the marks, of ated la~ly. In the play! :of::t~e:f~ o :i :~.:/:
are~ But:the musel~ of ~ the": ~r.:..=:head of uncombed hall’, while, weM~’- HI= house suggested rather :~tvo ~ .into’~isiise,:’for l~e ~t~=’--.:

sllp that takes the place ($1" the abode .of a" rich banker thsn Of. a
hnngs In 10ose folds about ~ literary .man. He lived iike a print’e: ~f ~:by ~e~..~ "~O ~~ "

~ - . ,st=. -Alvin; our sense of amell-la---:~form; and these same Perhaps he .was nm~.lng .u]) for the markedly ~feriorto that g~. :~:who refuse totalk .EngliSh ~trugl~.I’ka’of hI~6ar]y manhood. When¯
could :-dance their taper fin. as h~ used to tell wlth~ sad smIle,:he rlmt It t8 :stil~ d~~ e~¢Idbne- . I ;
gez-s ( the ivo~esof .a phuI0, pro gaveiup smoking sothat h~ mother ~d--]~y ob~ervatlbna- of the"0ifaet6r$.

str$1na of music tMt woult might- have two sou¯ more a clay to.-~ :- - .... - ¯ : :~::

make auy be]]e~ of eastern, soela] elr spend-0n bread for lier~vonng family.- ~n :l~ro’ntai-C~tlll~ .~. -. ~:: =-
elea ~ and the. du~ky youn$ .. ZoI~’s memory of that bitfef .time ~ ~ ~" ~] d ~" ~g~r* ~s 1
man ̄ once eompleted a eour~eir made him ~:ery -~oft.-l~carted toward the-otfl~:~h t know ~hat [~etne teL-,

seh0ol receiving high prat~f others, and espeelalls to youug writers ha~re~y afft~lbn for ltsyonlil~..l~t~-~i=
frbm ! government offieia!s’~hen h~ who ~were in tronble. ,; "er flah d15~rd their Y0~g:~dtoi~ti~-=:

In po/Ished English an ad- Beggars swarmed about hlm. :Every dr-~-wlll-e~en :eat them at: tlmeaT~_ ..1~..
dr~ ~n modern tm"l~Ing, lipwlfo]~ mall!wa~ laden.with appeals for. men- not ~o ~dEb~he ".e~rl;y.~.-T!ae _l~-tlme: :~::-:

’ blanket about his stalwart ey, Which his s~retary, would weed’ 1 ?dd~ver~d thle-go0d, tral t .wml .hmt’:.;:;.~
body he trbads, at ealthll~ around OuL The applicants Who were left summer. 1-was angling In’.a .x~L!!

~I i~] : i: ] " : ~

the , vlliage -grtmttng¯ "no after~ the process were ~mnalty sur, and tn-the .dear Water I ~tW:a .h6st "¯:" :~o
savy." . At this ~.tage the" xrayw~rd .pr2s¢~dat the zeneroslty wlth whieh of llttle catflsl~-act~.mpanted by

¯ become mlbJe~.ts~ under the theYt’were ! ~t ~" ] "~ ] ~a s ] a ¯quick adu]t~- ~ō  adult|i=-, hmfl~adaiidw!f~ .:_:=~
wings o! the United States reader of- character. "as ¯Bows either no doubt--~wate.ht’d ov~,r !the. ,]~tble~ -:-

IJtdJa~ agent, who. valn]y str)v~ -t6- In fh~-eal or letters, and lt Was not ea.sy Wlt~ ~tlous .care... They
make become honest and nat ur- toddce~ve him. "Bn{ once satisfied that lhis-l~on mid in t!mt keepll~
a]lzed. " " - " " " - be o’ught to ~e, he gave wlrh ]lber- ~ .elea.r; n~nd |l"

I~dlm~a entertain queer Ideas alit~ and .promptnea~. proac~~ they:
about lispoaing of the dead.- The H~.spent Ilme and thought; ss ~’el] It~ffi~ke.li0nA Theydl.d-a
Ponca . IS loe.at~ In a dead. as rhoney~ In his clmritie~. Ofti~ he indlcat¢~tl-. I~.t:-intelli~n’o~ ji= :~ "t~"

of the .wRy-place near the wou!d.take ~rem trouble to unearth when. they. ~mw me.
River, whie~ plows through some starving youn~g wrtter: in !he gl~nee:~ ~ad catch

Here .for. years past Latl~ Q=aarter, .and place hlm- on a .feared tlmt I meant
war-hor~s have been ]ald to Jour~.gl; the high road -to,-.sucres& -~t=ntly. th~y

from’ their t.rlbesmen" a Many of the most promising¯ younger and
of Godspeed ul~on m4n! InFrance owe thelr start .entirely t.hotr :~i1~-thhis .... ’an: 1 "~’]

heir 2 to tim hapI)Y hunU~ to h[ta helplng haiad. " ] : ’ --": ;d~ ; wh~ = ~ ~r l’ 1 "

:Lumber was .tkaued at ~he
. [ ¯Oer~tan T6ys tn .I~m~nd. .0tt~l~ ]~ "for the purpose Of_ bulldlng
Great’Britain buys over IL000 tow Th~t~-]m~e :be~n ̄two by seven feet, which rap=

~esent[the tomb. - :After. the house ts f.-4~erman toys annually, wlffle-the tnam-to.~k-agter th~
each member of the- ~rlbe ~ted Btates~.ranks next, w)th a~ :tin-

on Z to ~ in .w:rappl~ the eviction 0f-abontB.000 .t~mi. ¯ ..
baldy .of ~the dead brave-Ill a i : = .... -

eve: ,eat _blanket, poke It ffently. " i W~t HeWap~00mlnlg ~. " ddlxhis ~’’~ " --" "m’~m" " ~ : ~¯ ~ :.; .._
,to ,.~e~. r:of ihe little hom~ }-~e aa~a~ ou~ ~Uent ~ ~ you =e~Lv ’

.... ] " : " = """ " " : : [¯ ~. - : " ] !mints’21, i]
O’y ~b~D :tuFned ~Ii ~he-]o~k.a~d. thin~;,doctah;thatishslthave=-~Wee~. :"DOyOU!

.~I~xI ]Bii~
aar~ one/~adl~ ~ :The relaflve~ 1 0]d ~ ~ ] " i " " " " " " ~ " " ~ ~ " [ " ] ] i

" ........

m-nitrite, plp~, tomahawks mad llttle ,:yOu have
qnk ~ that belonged to the=de~ed_ prolpeet of the
¯ yea dIshoa ~Mled : wlth different humanlty.-m]~tl.-:

.-
" " - - "%: .~v - .... "’. "

)lam~tor -; . - :- :
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,)den in and for Atlantic Coun)~, or)
~UEeDAY, THE SBVRNTEE,WTH DAVY OF

~MARCH, NIN]~rRRN HUNDRED
AlqD THREE:

Guarantee Trust Complny, administrator
o! Edward Barnes, deceased. .

Amelia l. PJelble, adminl~ratr~ of William
- G. Yielbel, de¢t~n~ed.

The Pennwylvanl¯ Company ft)r Insurances
on Llvt~and Gr¯nllnll Annuiliea, oI~utors
or Fleet, Alafell; deceam~ "

L~vi Co ./~Iber~sentlexecutor of Eliaabelh
Altber2~o)J t~ump~rlee, o~.

G’borge A. Bourl(eol~ oxecotor of Robert ]8.
~t ephany, deceased,

Albert C. ~tephany, adm]nl~rstor C.’P. A.
uf j:.cob ~ueller, deceased.

Ziba Brown, Guardian of Kennelh Brown,
a n)lnOl% "

Mtm Liggle ,/~eolmld, Gu~.rolan, (formerly
JA~lo Freeee) ot William ~ a ml.nor.

Tobl~ ].~ MoConDeil, ~~rdlatIl~*[ J~n~J[~t~
Willl~mL rlunatJe~
~Ti~e above-named ]~xveutors and Adminis-

Trators must hand tn &heir accoun~ to the
Surro~sle on or before Februsrj ~th, A.D.,
195~. In order to have their accounts eenled
at the e~,nz.~ Special ~I’erm of said Orphans’
Cour~ lly order of

E. C. K~A~zx,
SU rrolllt I e,

Daled Fvbrusry 14’ 19O,~
f-

MASTER’S BALE.

By v~rtue of. writ of Dell facl~ to recall-
reeled, l~ued ol~t or the I~ourt of Chancery
Of New Jersey, will be ~)]d at public veDdue,
on
S ITURDAY. THE FOURTH DAY OF

APRIL, A, D, NINlaTRRN HUNDRED
ANDTHRKE,

af~wo o’clock in Ihe afternoon of lho~ald
dlav, at the hotel formerly known as "’Cake’l
Hoiel" in 1he Townahlp of Bdena.VlatJ,
County of Atlantic and Stale of New Jereey.

Allthose fracas of adJolnin~ land/situate
In the Townshlps of Buena Vista, Atlantic
Counsy and In the T~wnsh]p of LandJa. Cure~
berland County, Sta~e of New Jersey, oou-noea
and dtmerlbed as fo]low~, to wll :

No.l--Iie~lnninw in the centre of Vine
Road at The dmlanceor twent) rods Fast of

NOTICE - " tbeeenler oT Breweler Road: thenCe ,North

~Noliee 1.~ I, ereby ~lven lo William T. Wet~a
Pboebe Weeks. Elwoo~ Week& Charles R.
Weeks. Job L. Week~, Joseph D. Weeks.
Norris W~ek& an lnfont, Hanuah d. ~e-
Masl er. Theresa A. Jordan. Dorothea Week&
~msnda Wright, isaac Wright. Sadie Weeh~,
Howard Weeks. I~erzha W~ekK an inlan,.
Mr& Thorns, Clement. Thomas Clement,
Abbv Wlllela bt)c~J,~h WJllellt, Ella Crowley,
D. B. Crowier, ]-~aiah D. C~’cwJey, 1]ella
Crow]ey. Ma~a.e l~ve]and, A. L. Lo, e
land. .h)hn W¯ ~Veek.% Walter Weeks,
t~ulia I~ Love}.nO, ],uvlnla :Msthla and
Elizabeth I~vfl~nir~r, ~enanls i n commQ~
of Ihe followlnR described psr~l of lano,
sltuateln ,he tOwnship of 3lulJlca, county of
Atlantis, New Jersey, described aa:

Beginning" at the fourteenth corner of ¯
tracl ol land con,alnln~r fifty acres co~3"eyed
by William Blchards and wife 10 ~eklel
Weeks aud Joseph Johnlgln by deed dated th~
sloth day of August elghleeEL J~unoreu an ,
~hree and recorded in the office of the Clerk
of zhe County of O]oucester in Llber O folio
342, bein~r also-the Jourteenlh corner of a.
stfrvey conveyed by l~lehard Weseott t~
Matlblu Johnson for one hundred and
nlnetl¯fonr and out’Fourth acre9 and runs
thence {D ~;oulb to Plne {_’reek; lhence down
Pine Creek the several courltee thereof unit)
the Norlh course wlll mrzke the third corner
O| ~]al I h]l~
all wilhin Of l~ald survey From

and wife*to Ezekiel Weeks
Josenh Johnson *kat l!e~on ~theSomh

~de of Weeksville.
Thatapelition]sOnfilein tbeolBeeof she

Clerk ofthe Orphans’ Court for th~county o:
ATlantle. the object Of whIlh Is tO secures
ludlclal division of ~ald tract of ~and among

who owns funr-ninlhs o~ Ibe~tme
yourselves who aretenan~a In common

or said ]and aecordinR to our respective lnl er-

It is
Other
Man

tting Oil"Till Some
that Causes so

Sudden Deaths.

If its for
blood,

tO
k~own to
Da,.’td

it, b to put
aud let
ment or
it ropy

do n~’ need
y~r kidne

.~ected.
The Rev.

the Presbytt

that I ha4
from the
F¯vofite
had a seve~
b~taiewb
have entir~

kidneys, liver, bladder or

. dyspepsia, chronic
weaknesses .peculiar

"moat efficient medicine
:e medical profession is Dr.

"s Favorite Remedy, and
out if you need

glass tumbler
; if it has a sedi-

cloudy appearance, if it
pale or discolored, you

physician to tell you that
and bladder are badly

Hunter, pastor of

dan Church; Greensburg,
,~’~e/o~owmg: .
me ~nuch pleasure to state

receive~ ~iTeat benefit-
¯ of Dr. David Kennedy’s
emedy. Some time a~o I

attack of kidney troUt)Re,
tries of ’Favorite Remedy’
ty removed the malady."

"Favorit~ Remedy" speedily cures

such d¯nger~us symptcn~ as pain in the
hack, frequent desire to m;inat e, especially

at night, bur~g scalding pain in passing
water, the s4ining of linen by your urine.

It is /or s~le by all dr~ggis~ in the
~eW ~O O@Bt ~10 and the regular
$1.00 size bohles -less than a cent a dose.
¯ .~ml~ bot/lfil’-¢~u~ rh for trial, fret by aM/.

. U~’. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y~
Dr. ]l)tvli , ~tlt Rheum Cream curN

OM Sere, D~ ~,

SPECI OFFERING.

S Ofiering ia Parh,r
and lore Suits, Feathe÷s,
Bi:dsprin, s and Quilts."

Com] ,ination Parlor ,

5 pieces, $3o.’~o "
$=4 co.

z Com" ~tion Parlor Suit,
worth $~5.oo: .now

$~9-
] Gree~ \’elvct

5 pieces, worth S’2f,.o,-~" r, ow-

~20.CO,

1}~ :quits 3 pieces,

1~] 2.o0.
Best ected Live Geese

feathers, per lb.
wire Bed-

springs, ;~.5o.
Pure cotton Idled Bed

Quilts. $~.-,5.

FEELS. WINKLER,
(~ue~em~r ~o Inn, .~ Chr. Mupll~r.)

~t~O ~IARBt)R CITY. N..l.

Stomach
N0 apl~

~k~, heada~
general deblli
the stomach
cure~ lndlge~fl
tents the natm
exI~ In ¯ he~
the greatest k

alto, lok~ of strength, nerv0ut-
e, c0n~tipatl0n, bad breath,
~,, sour ri~ngs, and catarrh of
e all due t01ndlgeatl0n. Kodol
~n. This new ~very repre-
~1 Julce~ of dlg~tten t~ they
Ithy stomach, combined with
~own t0r~c and recor~tructive

propenle~. ..~edol Dy~pep~a Cure doe~ not
only cure tndlge,~lon and dy~q)ep£.a, bet this
ftrnou~ remec~ c~es all stomach troubles
by clean~ng,~ purifying, sweetening and
strengthening |he mucous membranem linlng
the stomach..~ -

¯ Mr. S. S. Ball~ N Ra+ee_~vod. W. Vs.. zars:--
~l ~ lr~ubled v~lh sou," ~oraach fez twenty years.
.~¢~ol. cured me ~Imd we are new uslng Jt In
wr m~.’" |

Kodol I~est~ What You Eat.
]lotfleao~y. 3lip0 S:e kold]ne2N flmesthetrlE

S~2~. ~kh~ "!, ~l!sf~#’ 50 cent&
Prapared by E.~C. DeWI’I-T & CO.. CHICAGO

]’:OF
~/ ¯ . .

s-’.:~: by Mor: e & Co.,

May’s l-a~dinz, N. J. ,

L mber
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Ctdar anO Piz
I’edar ~hlnglf
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Plank. el’c
]~al’ or~era

Prleel ~pon II~
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CLOT:
We lilY* |Ill
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.r. ~.ew pt Pl,ar

we ~n S~O~ i
]’JI}IPT ~tad rlJ),

le ],umber cut to order.

hlnjllnR La~h. ~onl De,at.?#.

I) Jec~iye rroznp! as]sutton.

,tlca~ Ion. .-~ dd rei~s,

ARD C-RABBEI
/tlal’~ LaodlnlL IK. J.

lING SALE!
In it f.l] llue ol ]den’a snd
or Ibe }’all and WtLl-er, a~.’d
O ~u fill all wants.
an e~llenl assortment ~

)er. L,ools sh:~es, e~c.. for ~.lp,..
It,y~ l.,d)e~, 31 il~s snd [’hfl:lr~n.
A ,p~cial ~ue fins or t’ordu/Oy Suits at:,l

Pa~.~l~t, ~leel tom. Alan. fz)ll Jino of )fen

Mall a).d Cats [or Win+er. Ojlaud I-ubh~-r
¯ ".nla. Ever3~hina in TheGan)’s Y’~)fn|~hD~R
l.,,,a. .~lui~l ma~]eto, order.

eight de~rrees Past Forty ross; thence Norlh
el~hTy-~ wo dt,~r~s Weal twentyrods to abe
~enl~r or Brewster )load aforesaid; thence
ulnar Theeenter ~f tbt~ same ,North eIRht die-
.reel East Iorly i rod~; tbence "5outh e|¥hly*
two. degrees ]~tst Ju/rly ro~s; thenee [South
clubs oeRrees West eli/hay yu4]a io thecenter
or Vine Bo~d aforesaid; thence along the
confer of the same *wehty rods 1o the pl, ace
of beilnn]ng, son/sin] ng fittee~ serve of Jand,

No. ~--BeginnlnR in the c~_utre of Vine.
Road ro;ny rods East of Brewster
and extending (1) Norlh elght degreesEam
~lghty rods; thence (2) ~o))lb e]~-~ty-two 
grees East twenty rodi; xhenee (3) ~outh
eight degrees West elRnty ro4~ to tv.e center
of Ylne .Road aforemtid; thence (4) alonR toe
center of the ~ame twenty rods to the place of
beglnnlnR, contalninR ten acresor )and. "

-Selzed aa the property or Mary E. Blaek-
wetl, Br. el. It]. an¢l taken tn e~ecut|on at 1be
~ult of Cbarles H. Burr. Trustee, et at. and
Io b@ sold by

LOUL~ H. MILLE1%
SpeCial Muter.

Dated Marsh 5th, A. D.. ]9~&.
I~ NawCox~. Solicitor.

¯ To-George W. Sherman, :Hannah "I’. Sherman
lad John Nell) :

T vlrlue of an order 0f the Court or L’han-
’ of N(w Jersey, made offtbe day and date

hereof, in a cause wbereln Oeorl~’e W. Jack-
son lx complaldant and you and each of you
andothers are defendant~, you are required
toappeer, plead, anawee or demur to.z.ne.bi!]
oF sald comp]atusn t, on or ~erore tbetblrl)eln
day of ~areh, nest, ur maid bill will be taken RS
con f es~ed al~lnst you.

The said bill ~s filed to compel the determtn-

CURES~Jll,
~’~---.AND.

All druRglsls ~]l
Farm ~ ]lemUr in ,
]hp regular $].L~) ,.! e

LOUIS IA

Can Suit

"rlROt/BklM~.

D’. Davld Kenpedy~
New 5O C~nt alze and

lantic ity, N. J.

Win. Mall.
:MALL

BI.tcksmil hs anal
)~talrinR in all

ptompl ly.
Wagons ur a]) kind..

$ IO.O0

guaraateed fast color and g]~

satisfaction, for $7.50a
$13.oo Men’s ~)vercoats,

~ull length ; all others ask $z5;
for ins sale $9:75.

-Men’s/Overcoats, $~5.oo Men,s Overcoats,
equal to apy tailor made coat,
for this sale $11,75.

$~8.oo Men’s Overcoats,
cannot bc beat in style, ht and

wear, $14.50.

SUITS,

$8.oo Me~fi’s Cheviot Suits
for $4.95.

$.zo.oo Men’s Fancy Chevio
Suits, for $5.95.

$~ 2.oo Men’s Strlp-_d
iot Suits, for $7,50.

BOYS’
We c~rry a complete line,of

and nobbiest.

11 ii

Blouse Suits.were Sa, $~.5c
and $3 ; sPccii1~ $1.79. -.
-T=w~.-P~ce suits, doubl~

breasted, ~-- ~were ~\~oo-; for th
sale 98c.

Two-Piece Suits, were $
and $a.5o, ]or $1.49.

$3 and $3.5o Suits, nm
$1.98,

George L. Lee. admlnls, ralor or James L
Lee. deeeesed, by dir~cllon ol the ~urrogate
of lbe Uounty or Atlantic. hereby Nlves noti~
to the creditors ol Ibe said James L. Lee, to

E XECUTORS’ ’AND ADM]N]STRATOR~’
NO’I’ICE t)F SE’~WLEMENT.

Notice ~e hereby~iven that 1be Fol)owlnR
aroo’unts will be audited and *ta~ed by abe
~urrogat e and Yeported for ~etllement at the
April Term of the Ornhans’ Court te he
boldeu Ii) and lor Atlantic County, on

"]UESDAY, THE. FOURTEENTH DAY OF
A PRII.~ N]NETEIKq .HUNDRED

AND THREE:
Atlantic sate Deposit and Trust Company,

ezeeulor t)f Henry W: Purchase, deeem~,~l.
Theodore E. Nlebterleln. administrator of

Heart Edward Nlcbterle|n. d~.
Cburles A. BaskS, exeCutOr of LouiiKumpf,

dleeeased.
iI,,oul~e Stcphsny, admlnlLtralrlx or AuEust
Stevbany, deeeaseO.

Waller S. trine, -eXecutor of Charles S.
lvln& d eeear.eo.

Elmer It. Packard, administrator or Oren
It. Packard, de.caLmed.

Guarantee Trues Company. admlnimrator
ot ~l--,rxaret Benner, deceased.

The above-named Ezecutors and Adminis-
trators must hand )n tbelr at’eo,znLs to the
Surrmtate on or before .Marsh ~stb. A. D.
t90~ in order Io have ibe]r m-counts soll|ed at
the comin~ Term of said Orphans" Court,
By order ur

C. S~A~zn.
Surrogate.

DaledMarch II. ]~3.

brin~’ in their debt& demauds and claim& Lewis Evan~ and GeorglanaSblnncn Exeeu-
a~rainst the estateof lhesaiddecedenL under¯ torsor Ann Evard, deceased, by dllrectJon or
oath,wllhlnnlue montbsfrom thls dat~, or theSurrogateoftbeCountyofAllantie, here-
they will be xorever barred of any aetlon by Rives notiCe to |he credltor~ of the a~d
tkerefor aRalnat the sald administrator. , Ann Evard, to bring In I belt debts, dem¯p0s

Gxono~ J-~ LX~ Adm]uislrator. add clalmaaRalnst the estate of the said" de-
Dated February "~). A. D.. 19~. cedent, under oath, within nine montbs from

lto~z~tT H. ].~OXn~LL, Proclor. this date. or they will -be Forever barred .of
Pr’s fee. $3.00. any actlon therefor air,lost the teld ezeeu-

tors.

Chas. Engle!
Pool, Billiards and

ARNOLD

mrdt’s H

~ OT1CE TO CIIECITOR%

lloberta Conne]y ezeeutrlx of Palr]ck F.
-Connely, deceased, by direction of the ~urro-
RaleOf the counly of A~]antic, hereby ~ivt~
not~oe to the creOllors of t-he ~tld Patrick F.
Uonnely, to brtnR in their debt& demands and
claims o~ainst the estate of abe sold decedent,
unCer oa~b, wllbin alno monlba from lhla
date, or they wl]l be forever barred of any ac~
tlon therefor a~alnat the Bald e¯ecutrlx.

¯ ROBERTA CONNaL’Y, Exe~utri~
Dated January 5th, A. D., 1903.

THDXtP’~O~ & Col,~ PTOelors.
Pr’s fee; $:1.00.

rogal e or the Coun]y of Atlantic.hereby B’lves
nOll~e to zbe crednors of the ~aid Orris Ran- Deposits

We propose.to sell i~ the three mon.thsof
worth of Men’s and Boys" Suits: , : ~

HOW are we to accomplish this result ?; By I "

clothing tor less moneh, tha.n you can hi|) :the same~

in.Philadelphh or e!sewhere, : . .., ....
But you say, ̄ how can yoh. sell clotiiingchea~r r’["

big exclusive clothing house? .We Can g~vd you
sons why we can beat their prices. ¯ ":

First--We don’t hovel to carry-thd).:stock_
$~4~oo Men’s Tailor Monde Have made arrangements wj’tl#one ol. the most

Black Clay Suits, for $9.75. saleci0thing dcalersin Philadelphia ~o" furni~
$~6.c~ Men’s Fancy Chev- want ihem at the. samfi l~rice as if :we c~,ied-a :

lot Tailor Mad.e Suit, equ~ By this meahs, we, don’thave to .figure on
to any, for this sale only su;ts left on our hahds at the end ot the
$11.75. ,niter cost., ’

’ Another reason why:we can beat o~er houses in
OT]tI G, is for the simple tact; se]iing clothing is not= :

Clothing. All the newest our .business; i~ io’nly aside line.. Our
to sub everybody: same:clothing or no clothing. It we:caqi:sellla :
* and make 5oc, or 75C. 0n,h Wd consider:Jrdean

....... We now have the new Sprig-Samples tm
$4 and $5 SulfA, fancy Chevo we ]nv|t e you to ’call a*n~l look over them.~ If

lot, tor $2.98.¯ pattern you like, we wouldbe pleased.to .
Boys’ Heavy Corduroy will guarantee the fit. .... -

Pants, for I .C . .... Yours trmy,i
~~~ J

11’ WATER

Pants, lor $1-98’ ....
Men’s all-wool. CheViot ~0

Pants, excellent value, for th]s~ Who obscrves..o~c great ar~y ol
sale $1-98. T6wnsh|l~ offices "and-hears thdr "

GENT ;’ FURI JSHING GOODS
, and says, "Ho . we apples aoswim.!’

e

¯ m .
" " " " : ::i

¯ . " . . / "’:~
¯ ~ . -_ .:;.

Men’s Heavy Fleeccd-llne, L s Heavy Leather and :- : , " .J" . I"" - "

Underwear, 75c- kind, for thi~ Wool Gloves tor 25c. : *’~..
°

*Men’s Pearl and Seal B~ ~wn " ~ " J " " " " " I " "

saleMen,s39C.. Extra Heavy Blu Solt Hats, $i.5okmd, for 98c. " ° -- - : ~il

Fleeced Underwear, for thi Men’s Black Stiff Hats, Six : ¯ :.
. " " . " lsale 48c. &f-terent styles, for 98c. I

Men’s Heavy Wool Hos~ Men s new styles, large . . : . ~
gray and black, only 13c. shape soft hats, ih all. colors, I"" ....

J
St~p In ~hd ~ ee our ~ample~. ~Yhy Ro In

,k. ~y sod sp# :d ~rrsxe when yon san late
it~lley, bjbull! ff ]~1~ U~? "tT~ a|ve Rre,~)
~rsdll~ltl=mpl, |lh t]l purehalk’~.

" Chas, A. Bartha,
~a3 a ] a.ndlna, ~’. J.

. Wen an~ Women who are
~roubled ~hh Rheumatism to

/

tr)’ SithrnsI SpeedyRheums-

. . tic Cure.| Guarantee with

,’,’cry bottle. Ten days trea’-
ment /or ~75 cents. At all

. Druggists a~n~d General Stores.
¯

W. If. ’E HEN, ~I’f,g;
Wo. :il ury, N. J:

To ]nw ~t in Gilt-Edge

M0"t Profitable Real

Estate or want to Build a
House, Call on or Write

c. no, soN;
-AVEI~u]~, AT-

C,T~s N, J;

. .

. !

WINTER :I
: We are offering the best C1otlgn :, .......

Men’s good, strong Suspe~ $$.oo kind. for this sale $1.98: money than you can .~ly. inferior: q.,
d ~,~ 10:’: ] Men’s Sweaters, good-sinei krmw ih~t we a]w’ays ]Sack up Otir

Men’s In~’tial Handkerchiet. at $z.5o, for 98c; " I " " aS si~ted. " ] ’ :’ " : " : " : I - : " :

for 5c. " l Men’S Knit Jackets and TO prove our assertion, you.
matchless_line of Stats :and- .Men’s Fancy Striped Stiff Sweaters, extra heavy, worth spectvur " " ~ ~ ......... :

Bosom Shirts for 45¢. , | $3, for $1.98. .... vinced that you will save 25 .

~i~ ~I~V in S~oe~ d Rubberll chasing of us. We a~pend ~/tew of ourB e . Men’s Suits w0rih ’ ; ..... ’$6.0o; cut price, $.3!68.

.Men’s Shoes at 98c. The,
are $~.5o value; oil stylc to~
and all sizes.

Men’s Shoes at $1.23. C, oc~
Shoes for heavy work ; rhea|
are cheap at ~2.oo.

~-~’,- Men’s Shoes at $1.49. They.
,..F,~ are $~.5o values; Lace am
-- Congress. ~

Men’s He-vy Winter Raas~e
,..,~. worth $3, to" t’;.~ sale $.1.7~).

Men’s Shoc~ .z $1’98. The)
are $3.$o value;. Box C aI~
,.Vial Kid ~nd Patent Lea~er;
finestgrade for this price.." ,
: Men’s Shoes at $2.50, Four
Sole, Goodyear welt, made
tr0m fine ea]i slain ; regular
$4.oo value,

,,~.r~,, Men’s Shoes at $3.00and
t5"3.50.,They are $5..oo and

,~,~. 1 $6,oo Values; guaranted per:-
[ feyt. m, best quality:;, calf and
V~c~; the best high-grade
Shoes ever b~r~. sold at cut

,%

............. Men’s Wool Suits tor whl.ch othera ~ sk] ~ "~=

~4.98. : -. . =" i
Men’s Storm K~ing Boots at . Men’s Cassime~e Suits soId, elS~w:here:at::

$3;50. Guaranteed; none ¯bet- price, $5.98. " x : :
ter for wear. Men’s Black, Clay, Worsted SuRs .... ~

--Women’sWool-LinedSh0es Szo,oo; cut price , $7.48;" ’ ’ ....
75c. and $].00. They are $z:$0 : Men’s Heavy Worsied Suits :~at arc Wbrtli -

e $9 iivalu~. __._ : pric
" J " [ ’] [ "

~’V.~men~s Shoes at 9~c. M en’sFancyUnfinished w0rsted Suitso "
.Lace .and Button~ all sizes; Extra fine quality, worth $z~.oo;:

:’WOrth" $] :50,
$i-][’.98. _.. . .......... I..-

, "..... - . - - : .-.

Women’s Box C~lf Shoes at Men’s Oxtordl Automobile -Overcoats,
$1.49. Button and Lace, ~11 ~8.oo ; 1~7.78, worth $zo.~o; $.]o.50,
sizes.; regLflar $2;.oo and $2~5o Hats, Caps and Gents’ Furn~g--~ ~: " I " --

7alue. , . .,,,,, prices. .-: ~ : ~ ": = :.. =:
- ~

"
,

" .
~ - . . .:.. - .:Women’s Shoes at $1.9~.

~t:-iPatent Leather, Vic]’Kid, all ":I M, MENDEl
¯ . 7 : "~

s=es ; .reg~flar value $$.5o. ; ~625 A’rLA~r~cn~U.n.,x :A~c C(~" ,i
Women’s-Shoes at ~ ~. I Red Star Stamps. i

: : I" ":""" :"""" : :""" "" ; ~ ~ ~ f

Regular $5:oo*va]ue, :" ha~[d" I ~i~" " ....

made, all style toes, Coroha :
Kid, .Patent Leather, Vici :Kid. W’~ ~H~.g PMladdj~hiaz,d ~ ~¢~ Ctaehi~.f g~ri t~- ~

Good StrOng Boys" "School ; " ’ { [ . I . " : " : " " : ~ .... " .....

69 . This ]s,,HoW: :
Boys’ Shoes at 98c. , They You pay exc~rsio~ rm’]rbad Or troIiey tare. ? Come¯

-’ ¯ buyyour Ctot]~ your boy’s,’y0urare made special not -to up.,
$z.5o value.

" Sliowyour "

Children’s School Shoes, iS you e2xacfly its :c.ost

to 8, 8 to 69c,:z, t0 low mU ~ ~ I ~ ’ t t ~ e~ : : . - ~ U ’

.- .[ :
-1 "- " " ; :"" " "

Lace anJ C.opgress.

prices.
Men’s Heavy Russet Shoes

S L~oo, ooo, " "Fo, a,e E=amln :
W~k] ~k~r¯ Br0W~~

 urveyo,.nd ,,c c,,,. N.J. $1.79- 98c, :4 "dolpb, tu brir~R tn their~lebts, demand& and Box 19~ Atlarsnla Ave. "

[
" " [ I " : ~ [ ,clatmaagalasttheestateofthe~alddeoedent. Three per Cent. interest a]* Ol~lce, ~,l N. Pennsylv . .

under oath. wllhln nine months from this
"

~

-- : ’D0 ~1~ -~-’~ "]
ae, iondate’nr therthere[orWlll~g~inst be foreverthe~tdbarredoradmllMsvra_anylowedon Special and .Time,T,~I

" C O. ~1] ~__.[

] [ We van you many this ;: :

J,,n.~

,or.~,a,,~r,~mb,r~,,,.A.D..l,.’-- ~ "~,.,~.. Pr,,ur. D,.~1,’’*.,,,,t~,,d~,l,,r,,~r.,,’afee.,.~.O. ;, Accounts. G UAIIANTEE TRUST

c0., ,, =o.,o : :’. sale.. 0 all -and . ¯ ~n~~ou,~. ’" ,. " " " " . " . ¯ ’ J- [ ". ] " ~ ~ ~ ] ~ "" w " 0~E~ T0-" 0~ ~ys ~ :~ ~~ ". [ " :--:-: [ " ¯ . " ~ ~ . : . . t~ - .
~ ’

Oni~:---Currle llutl,[i~ni~.er" .~ aJltle " ~~ ¯ " ..... . i~ ~~ BARTLETT ]3UILD]NG, NORTH CARe- and bouib Carolina .A

,orro,,e o* ,he oon*y o, A,,an*l ber , -- AT ,O C,,,. N. i }

and claims ngnlnst the e~taze uf~the ~ald de- "eu]tCOurt& i
,~]L: | " V

-~ .:-:. ioedent, under oath, within nlnemonthafrom
LEADING TAILOR. A..u.c,~.N.J. , ,,hls dale. or Ibey will be forever barred of " ~ I" I " I-- ~ " "

".it  ICIA ’ "any aetlonthereforalralnS! 1he said admln-

and yle
BOU , o, , 1603--/ T

-- FIN PREBS:ED::
larval or. ~WABD ~.~W B IATO~.

t
:z

Counsel]0 r-a
D.,~ Februaryl,,h. ~ Fall Winter St s Praetlca ,n New Jmse, Phiiade]t~]aand

" ~f " " - " ] "-- " " " E i’.

dy " VnrionA_____ ( ol0ra]]oth i:
. Pr’a fee, $~.~0.

¯ "
I~ " .....

~.l~u.,.D,-~lo,, ~%~.r : , ,. ATLANTIC ¢ITy~N:J.: . .i,,o,l E To Now Rea -. . . .... :
~ydla Je.,I~ a0ml,~,r.trt¯ of ~,m,el Z6_6-28 Atlanfic~Ave., Arian- c,,L~o, oon,,~...

"1 T".effrk~t. deeeal,~l, by dlreetlon or the E~ to- d~ ODFREY & OODPB :z~le of .Fbe I’eu~ty of At]antle~ hereby ~lveeno, t~ ,o ,he ~l,o~, of the .,d ~*~.el "tioCityi No Jo
~.T" At~rne :,- ...... -"

elalma airalnat t he eem, e 0f I he sald dleee3ent, 1
" " .... " " " and lnm~rance ;L°am~’~ el[v ~t’~ i; U~I~ "~:" A ~l~-~ "1~ - l’~J~ .S" "~-~--,n7,;4 " ’ " " "" J I = " "

"""" "~ ’ " I ": ~ " :" "~1] J~

t her~for a, slnst the astd aOmlnl-tratrix. W’,Dr" n
AdmlniatratlTi¯, ~

- tlRI laT~jh~b~411eL -. - ." .... - ,.~,a,~ ,eb*~,ry,~ A. ,.. l~ ’ ev,n s o,*i~.~ A. ~AA~.~,.[ : ’"*’~--’’~’’~’"-" -- _ cnn uannno unT£,Goov.. - , II;O..I , : A.orn.
A]] dr~sR]sla Bell aDr; T)tvJd Kenned~’a ancerand l~aoranCe, r, - . - .... , _ - - - . . -. . . - " - 1 = ~ "~

NOTICE TO CIIEDITO.R~ ¯ A , i.. , , o
X" ~ " " " : " " .....

" "
I " : " " " " { ~ ~ W ~] ~} "lease 81eelman, ̄ drain]strafer 0r Con~ the feral r ~IA~_l~ bottiu. : : " Branch O ~ce In !~ mr Cit .......

Smi, h, ~d. by dl.~lo, or ,he KK~.JAXS~ ~--~ "~yho]esale Dealers m C~gars: ,~..w~ o~m
~ateof lhe county of A#]antlc, " ..~,-r,;,...,;y ~’-~.~,. ~,~. " " " " - -. ".:~ ..-- :.- - : " ; =="
notice In ihe oredilorl of Ihe laid
Smith Io -brag tn tbelr
claims ae~tlnst the estate of

or Ibey wit) be rorever
t here for hlralnst t he u:d

]az.~o

_Dated -lP~,.---,tr714, AfD.)901.Admit
L A. -Hzoazi, ~’rO~t~r 4 " l~r,I

~. m.; i m imMt m
2,-:- ? " ,~" .

.o...-:v.t, Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc. ’
~p. mu ~- -.

omee:--~am v’e ~ Ii~ W* ~ ;.~e "iaqt~t -moek ,1~ I~,,h

-. " ,~’ao=ox o~n~, ~, ~ ~ .~m~’.....: :.: :::-:~¯.-~

~ p.m. q¯ln
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’are curious to sees "thing of
hunt up a Leer¯tic Ca]am-

party, in the last ~Ta.

and recent State

has stood uarely for the

aS is. The Ira-

"the Tsriff’hu
time aller in nil ex-

Repnblioln opin4on, It is
least of

party is go ask-

whatever in the present

of proeperlt w]~ieh began
soon attar

e~dled ̄ ~Ial los¯lea.
to restore Protective i

only: but ~l~sdily
~ot a day that news

come of some of wages

large els~-J of or of the

uf x)e¢ ~nl, )r~e~ or the

nlttea for profitable smploymeaL
ot rheas Increases in are

about by Ices between
~en and employees, which is a

hopeful sign of the
eases the increases are "mad
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of an nn

nature. So

prevail~ ] I

that involvhlg a
/

saspension of and
lo~ to. both with mot|

to the public velfare, wi}]
or perhaps oease ̄ ]to-

new s~

Is to stand for three ye

the same reJ~sonable method o

wage schedules prevail in ¯11 et

we might l~k forwaxd
to a continua¯re of the present
era for an indefinite period.
: ~tt present there are no

an iatenapt]on in the presept

grass. So far as ca¯ be

not likely to be any till ¯ttem
again to repeal th£)se salutary

abe Towl.-
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)ntlal alec-
ff the ]3oai~d of Education
for education| pu~

lyon to the voters or
Hamilton In

Ilanlic~ that )Q ann~l
of three fl, r

for two ~ bark ~embers ~ F
lucatlon will be held al rbe School
I, May’a LanSing. Tum~}ay,
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Dlstrl~
’s Landing. N. J.,

’ Tour t~o Washtnlru, n
"~y~tcm

]Railroad.
Pennsylvania l~ail

~nducted Tour to WMhington
, Mar~b 19. Pate, severing

for the round trip, hotel:~
and transfer of p~umenger

staff’s to hotel In Wsehing
-New Yo.r~, $1~.00 from
from Philadelphia- These

aseommodatlons for two days at
ton, Normandie. ~dgs~ ]Ebbltz.
Cochran, Gordon. ]larton, or
Hotels. Per a~voommodations
Me|.ropolitan, National. or
I~.50 loss. Special side trip to Mount

.All tickets Irood for ten days. wl)]
hotel raterafner explratlon of hotel,

For Itineraries amd full lnformatl
.kgents; Tourist Agent,

Avenue. N~w York; 4 Court Street,
Bro~d Street, Newark, N.J.;

~o~ W. I~yd, .A~istant General P
~road lStreet Station, Phlladn

Belly Day at the M. E. ~3hu
The oongr~atlon of lhe Meth

Chgrch wl]l obserYe ]~tl].
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of

the various
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Full its|
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quiet. ~, v
Town)
el¯she,
dent t -
Wig t l’

el act i t
The

withe

make
polled out or a total rel]alrati(m or
There was little or no ~crat chlng.

The following are the ol~ceracleeted: l~e-
ceJver Of razes for three years, Clark W.
Abbott; Amuser for thrt~ year~ Howard
ShoemalZer; Justice of the Pcae~ lor See

years, Daniel ~. lJ~lrd; Town~lb~p Council
for three years. L~(den B. Corses; for two
years, J .o~ph Bauer; Commi~ioner of ,Ap-

peal for three years, George Abbott; Bur-
veyors of the Highways. :Frank G. Darrert
and William Rumsey; ]~oundkeeper~ Sa*mue]
Duberscn and Jacob Yer~ek.
*Ybe follow]no an~,l-oPriatlol~e were voted :

]Zor ~toad& ~Jehip Purpooe~

\

Company’a~tore News to be found at the top
of .eighthcolumn on second page.--Adv.

Mr. Charles Cain is improving his XIain
Street property by the erection of a neat
lenc~.

Men’s fleeceqlned nnderwesr, somethin~
the ~lev. Oeorl~ L. Dohbln~ D, Presidingf~ne. reduced xO ~ cents per sult. Water -

Powm;Company.--Adv. . Elder; Dridgeton, ?~7 the Roy.

Sportsmen Dan /tape ¯rid Joe Leach killed :Edmund Hewltt, D. D., Prt~dtn
three roy, s Thursday, the former ]zilllnga There are Included 335 nes, w~..t~b a
brace, total merr.berahlp 0r I~,015 mem~e.rb,

It will pay you !o read the Water Power 4,506 probationers and ~"9-proa¢ There-
are 3~ Sunday

-A COPY OF ~;l~E )PAN.

l~k-

If it’s a blll0~]s attack, take Chamberialn’s
-St0mllch. and. l_.lver Tablets and a quick re-
ooyery is certain, For ssi~ bY )Ior~ & Co.--

$5,50.c0; L~ghta $],200.00; Hope P.lre Company, Adv. ]stor~s the proprietors of are ~-
.$10000; Premlnml, l125.e0; For decorallnR Mr.J.T.B.~.mlnhh|lyirgseriouslyJllai"hts’ :~e~ ,.~er~ans, Amhlans,
Joldlern’ grayen Memorial Day, ~J~5.00. ~-~sldence at Clar]~own ~ffering wllb p]~tu" or ~arks/’~I’b~-~ th.e

The new Township Uolanell will meet in : m0nls, a~.these store~,
,ROom No. 1, N’eal’s Opera House ne~t Satur- You can buy abe ealiest., running high row nlley~ The books in

day, .~l~t inst. for organization. The oath or speed new Century Washing blaehine at prise Tnr]oTzs edlIlons of
Ansttn’aTin Shop. Stop 2n and examine It.-- translated Into all the lflrol~ca will be administered .1J0 tbe newly Adv.

orient; theological and
elrc:e~ officials and the aurervisora of roads Narragansett Tribe NO. In), l. O. I% M. will t]Bes on IEhe :~or~ lo Lhe ~!’~
f6r the several districts will also be ap- celehratelheflftcentb annlveraaryof)becr- ~IH:I and Arabic tongues,
rolnted by CGr0DCI) on tbat day. sanitation Of the tribe In I’PAI’a Opera’Hence C]eariy prove ~hat all the

-----~-~-~-- to-nlgbt-. Ot’tOIl~n dynasty were of:
~IeKeeSCit7 Notes. WehavethezimplestandsaremDlneP]ame ~el~ll~S and ~lanet:li-y; ~:)arye] f~L"~

Tbey,,ungladlesof tbevlllngehaveor$,ah. Oli~tove. Anynhlld~van operate them wlth- ~]e~ and stories of whiP, l)
iz~d a social club, : ~ I out danger. Come and t~e them st Austin’s ~re more or less fantastic the 1o10

:Miss Jesse Brown De vl~Jnin~r M~i. W. ~. ’Tin Shop’--Adv.
object of Wl~eh ls to prove ~t z)o one

Gordon at Atlantic City. Oz¢at ~47.g Harbor River ~elne fishermen
ahoold. ]~e considered hon_e_e_e_e_st, ~telllgentBut few of our ~oters attended tbe eleetlon arexeningthelrne~slnshspefortbeannnal or happy unless he is a ~riLtsh Mun-run of the boney herring.at Bargalntown Tuesday. ~’

D. W. Framer. formerly station ¯sent her~, For sale. Lot ©f sash, win~ow pane~, ~oor~
ffDh~an, unless he ~’.enel’ates t~0 ~n]tan,

has been appointed agent at Absecon. ] and blinds; in gqod order. Can be see,
unless he ]l~;es in Stamboul I~ life

at 13 South Pennsylvania Avenue. Atlantic ~]thout ever qulttlng Jt eren i ddy~
Dr. and Mrs. B. M. Swell~rL of Stroseptow~.

PJ. were )’scent vJsitorll ~o tbelr daughter. City¯ N.J.--Adv.
and l~xless he regard~ as fabo’

Mrs. William Miller. Trey. S. ~W, L~e, of Ocean City, an3 Rev. J. ]O1~ a]] ~hat he heezs abe¯It
]g. Lak ,e;~of Natlonal Park, were here as the 3. Mussulman -iS forbidden I ~e}l a

Mes~r~ Frank Docker, Jr. and Georl;e guests of Mr. andMrs.J.T. AdamsTbursday. copy-ofthe]~:0ran,andthereli for-MIHer attended a party at Pomona Saturday -- -
night lut and report havlng had el bed lime. Mea~rs, J. "1". Adams & Sou, well knovr~ ~guer who deslres in

candy manufacturers, will make a zpcela]ty ~ book must Proceed as Go
Our Tarmozs are busy prep¯flag zhelr

or Salt water Tarry tD-dsy. ~Fresh eandh~ ¯_. ~~, ha~ing .... on ¯ground for planting purpom~. :Mr. :Rose h~ made dally.--~Adv. - -th0 ~plll wt~k tbree thousand black- .~- ..... ~ as pious an erpresslon as

..~...].
Day. service will be held at the say to 1he proprietor:

confidence Jam~
Atlsnnle City. w~,~ Sun- Methodist Eplsoopal Church to-morrow. A -~’I shah consider myself

Msy visitor at h]a ~=~’~"iTsb Creet
apeelal program of exerclaes has’been pre- debted to you if you will

AYenne. Mr. Miller will msIe holed Jm* pared for the occasion. ~lth a copy of the Koran."
/provementa to hla property tbia Sprln~. Credlt hereafter wn] be alJowed on ~lnil ’=A~ :I ~m n deToat

ca|ion8 o~ John R, Arrowsmilb was appointed’post-
orders for ]umber of thlrtydaya only, nnle~ prletor ~v!ll auswer, "I ~ It

roamer at thla plsoe on Monday. He has hy special nrransemenr, ~. H. Abbott & Co:,,
~0 IISsIMt flirty unbeliever.

Of pro- mo~’ed to tha West Jersey and 8cubers Rail- Jannsry 31, 190~--AdY.
~l~t~lct himself In our law.

there is road stmlon wbere beh~Isobeen appoIDled Mr. Samuel Smallw’ood hn~ purchased the
~’OU seem to be a ~ierious

is made
agent. Robert D]ng saw mill property on LakP¯ am convinced that it is ~ot

James Brown is laking )e~aona in drivlng Lenape. The new owner contemplates n~ed
o~tty whlch prompts you tozws which an automobile. With a good chauffeur, such improvements to.tbe~ property.

¯ as be w|l] undoubtedly ]make, the yonng Keep yo0r eye on Ibe man w]~d takes copy of the Koran, b.ut a

ladles of the village will Teei sire am lbey Congeser’s Cough SYrup and s~ how quick to study our re]talon~.

zp;nalongDurflnedrlyewayl- bJscougbd]ssppears. ~eentsabon]e. ~d willing to make you-a pre seni

~Fred Murray, Sr. Is borne for a few days. at D. W. MoClaln’sstore.--~,dv.
copy, though I Talus it

~r. Murray loaf a valuable cow last Saturday One of lhe surest harblngexa or Spring t~ ~9~d a ~ood price for ]~."

and upon dlmectlmg 1be animal to ascertain tbe appe~ranceef the festive tramp and 17~ then put ~he
the cause of death, found 1hat an open ~afety has appeared]. It IS slated 1bat 1he Wear) and a minute or two
plnha~ penetra|edlhehesrtof lbebeasL Wfl]lesbaveadopted a~tbeir ]903 s]ogsn "’an proprietor Wlll say, "I shall¯

__.~.~_~~ |he GooeOld Summertime." myself eterria]]y your debfc
;Mists. Painlses e:ztramin~r. Dr. W. L. Zme. tb~ avl]] make-me a present of

A day that is dark. andadayl.bat is dreaL we]]known A,t)anl|c CItyDentlst. w]ll bean tag ~ certain s~m. If yOU
And a wind that lsmoanln~r a lay, tbe Temperance ]]0us~ Saturday’s. v~]y. price too high, you may

Aralnthatfal]ssadl]kelbedrlftofatear, Ho~urafr~mStoS. Modera:eZ)rl~c~.--Adv. ~ hut you must take
And the trees in a dlmabroud or)lray. Dojnot for’get tha~ /ou can ~et made to rnnke the s]|ghtest ~l]m~on

A beaxt that Is sad; and a be¯el benl in order, chimney tops and boxes, stove p]pe~ o~the ~oran tn yore: pocket,
thought, and repalrL Roofing ~laterlal, Tln, Copper

~l~)sIng of ~t the pro~)rletor
And lheslih Gf therein in my room; and Aga, e Wares repaired at Austin’s Tin

broken the law, nnd ItA ~hldow lbat atolls |n my bears that has Shon.~Adv." ’
caught Everyg~iJl ~ P~Ints term early Spring. :E°Od ))o]~ey for you to remind!

Tbe glint OT the "darkening gloom, Wild g~arlng NOTthWArd.’Robln red ~hn~; :~n~. " ’ ’"

A feeling oT pals. and a ]onglng an ilTfll hrelst JS plplng hls ]ay,-fro~ al~ croaklng in
the lowlands an¯ soon t he hi.on¯strawberry EARLY MILL]ONAIR|And a bnnEer,-for somsthJng, so strange,

Tbe cry o~ a beart, and a voice that says will ippe3r In the msrkeL Tbere now! --
"’wait." We are headquarters for re]lshe~. Home- 3.ptcJus cxpended’in gluttony=~

And this feeling of sadness must .chsnge. made horseradish, celery sauce. ]ndfan 000.

To one that is bright with a soul’s true
delight;

And tbo rain now is b~mmlng a lune.
A r~In that falls Iong,.llke the drift oT s

8Ong,

And my bears grips etch none ass boon.
A day that was drear ]s a dsy lhal g~ew

o]elr,
An~ a w~nd that was chanting a dirl~,

ls a wlnd that mmg free wlth a Heaven-
born glee,

And gr)m d~ubt of a soul did puree.
A heart now is filled, and a Bad ibo~jhl is

stilled;
There’s the throb of a Joy In my room.

A shadOw is lost, banlsbed and to~ed
Awa7 In Ihe vanlsh]ng ~loom.

A feell~g oT pain Is a lense aS of gain,
And the ion¯lag, no matter how irreat.

In time, It may be rt~ized by me;
God wlltl it ; and Jo ] will *’walt."

Jo~gPn ~W~L~TnOa.
Gravelly ]tun, N. J, March 11, 1903,

Well Known County Physlclan

re)tab chow.show, pepper sause and ¯weal
nnd sour plckle& Darrelrs Central ~est
Market.--Adv.

~ommlttee subatitutes for tbe child labor
bill& prohlblt’ngemployment of bo}Ts under
t4 years in faetoxles, and Jrir]s ~nder )6 year,-.
and ]tmlting the bouts of work for cht]dreo
’selling newspaper~ passed the ]]ou~eof As-
Nmbly Thursday.

A]l persons are forbidden to cut t’lmber or
fire wood on the Weymouth tract after April

Esopls paid for n single
000.
¯ Callgn]a spent for on~

000.
He]iog.aba]us

~00.
Lucullus usually paid

repast. ,
The philosooher Seneca had a

ot $12,500,000.
1, 1903. ])y order of Edward Crat,be, M~nsger Lento]us, the soothsayer,
or the limber interests or the Post eslate for

ttln i of $16,500,000.At]anlic County.--Adv.
Remembe~ you can=buy at AuMln’~ Tin

Shop at ]oweat prices for spot va~h ~nd re-
valve Green Trading Stamps in tho b~rgaln.
Cook Stoves and Repass- Coal Wood and |)ll
Heaters; also Good Sound Hand Stoyes, TiD.
Copper and Agate Wares or sll kinds in
st oek.--Adv.

Vandals are desecrating ihose cedar poles
with thb bark torn off surrounding Industrial
Park 8lack in on the four aides thereof
seyeral :Xoontbs back presumably for the

-~’lm sum of,$2,000,000 was
the house of Antony.

Cw.sar before he eatered
office owed near)y ~11,~00,000.

Tiberius stiffs death )eft
000, which Caligula spent In
ten month~

Cr~us possessed ~u~landed.
a fortune equal to ~8,000,000,
large sum of money, sla~t~
ture_Dead, ~ purpose of keep]aa mosqu]tfle~ from e~ter-

Dr. ~heophllus H. Boysen, one of the ing tbe~ownshlppleasuregronndswhen the
County’s oldest .and beat k,~owu pbys)clanl~, moon shines.
died at his residence at Egg Harbor City How o~ten you l:ear it remsrked: It’¯only
ear)yThursdaymorn]ng. For several 7ears a cold." "and a few day¯later )earn that the
deoegsed had been afflicted wl)h heart trouble man is on his back wlth pneumonia. Thle is :
but the flnal attac)rdld not occuruntil wick ofsucbgommon-occurrence tbatac01d, hDw-:
before IASL Three days a~o be r(covered avers]Isht, abould not be dlaregarded. Cbam-
some little degree or stren|th and there were berlain’s Cough Remedy coUnLeracts any Ten.
hope~ then of hlsreeoTory. Dr. Elmer, lhe’ deDcy loWard pneumonta, at always cures
attendln~Jphyalclan nnd DrB. ]Penninjl, on, and is pleasant to lake. Sold by Morse & Co.
Boraer and ]~tew~rt; of lh tn city. were called --Adv.
lnto consultation, but their efforts were un- Mr~ Era¯line Gerey. ¯ W. eli-known resldent,

Antony owed $1,500,000 at
of ~Lrch, paid it before
Apr~l and squandered
public mosey.

availing. ~ died at tbehome oT her daugbter, ~Irs.A]lce
Dr:Boy¯on waS 49 years old and )elves Dnberson, on Gravelly Run.Avenue early The l]Igh standard of Dlho’s

widow and seven children, four Elr)s and Wednesday evening last, seed 79 7~rs. De-~ maintained. :It bsa the reputation
= threeboys, one of the latter being¯student ceased had contracted a severe cold several one oT the finest ~ve cent cigars
at Jefferson Col)ego, Tbe funere~ ~lil occur weeks l~ck from 1be ~esu]t of w]0r]eh death re¯rhea--Adv.
to-morrow, followed, TheYuneral wllloocorlhis mot’n- Staey L. Bbufl’0 practical brJck}a

EnEllsh Creek Notes. tar at ten o’clock from¯her )ate residence, plasterer. ]~epalr]ng in aH
Roy. D. B, Ackley, or tbe M. E. Church will : dress General Delivery, Post-office,

Up Rtrer people are clamoring for rural conduct theserv]L~t =& Interment wl)l be made i Landing, N. J.,Adv.
mall deilTeryo in Unlon Cemetery. Fora bad taste in the mouth talk

Tbesprlnfr~ In thl~ seotion are kigber tbls
seJumn thgn for yogrlJ pul.

The demknd for farms along tb0 rlTer ts in-
crualng, :None are to bebad.

Farmers "in thll lectJon pomesstng hlgh
rrounda axe hlustenlng wllh their earJy
Irard en Ing.

doses of Chamberialn’s Stdmach ani
~I. ][g. Chnxch Officers. Tablets. PrlvegB cents. Warrantedt

The Board of Trustees of tbe M. ~.,~bnrch For sale by Morse & Co.--Adv.
met In the Leoture ROOm oT abe Cburch last Hays clients for meadow land.
Saturday nll~ht and organized by electing Dr. you to se]D Frank }ildo)eton,
H. C. James, President; ]]. C. L]oyd,:Treas- office ~1 Psnnsy]vanla Avenue, North,
nrer, and H. W. ~haner, ~ectetarT. M&qv’~ tlo 12lit, N.J.P.O. :Be:( 19~--Adv.
Daniel W. M~lure, ~alj)h "Elnnlman and H, :BatteRs and freight .deliyered tO

I’
~ ctty corn

yneadowa from 60 to 80
of laying tro]ley treok~ tnolomM
on t~th ~idceo? tha road.. The ~atter
taken nnder advisement and a |pe¢lalses01on
of nhe freeholders lo docnde the matter will
b~ held at ~near]y day. The County lad the
t re!lay pros ~ctors bolh claim the same rOUt e
l~y r~xht of eminent dnmaln.

The ~evera] 3natlcea of zbe Peace of thk
cl)y will beshorn or t .holt light tO try crim]-

county of
and add

2~[ason]c’- Grand O~cers.



Adh Stains

\

in CMldre~
up eol~ In ~hou~.

I:onstltmtlon, 8tomaah
D:sordors and De~trol-
ists: ~e.. Sample maU6~t

Abl. en 8. Olmsfed, Le :Roy, ,-NQ’.
who is per[early satiified.with

ii i~ not alwaya perfect ,.
!

. d]Bh~w ¯ "rhea ." J
Bred presently. We offer One ltnndred Dollars Reward Zor

It’s Webstees Under a~v eis~ of Catmh,that ea.nnot be euredby
M brother’s in college. Bull’s Catarrh Calve. ̄

knd ] IDaelm he ~ws:" We, theundermgned,havsknownF. J.Ch~-
! "’PohZ ]f 1 "a brother I i~.ess he’~ nay forthel~t 15yeeu-s, andbellevehimpsr-
]Laow 4mough it’s Webster On. feet]y honorable in gl] business transaotinfit
tke-br~dge:;’ " and financially able tocarry out any obllg~-

lion made by 1heir flxm. |"’TLsn’t ?" Wxs7 & T~T;~z,Wholesa3e Druggists,ToledO,
" "J~J|, tooF" Ohid. ’ |
"’]~t~’r)ne I don’t s’pose m3 Vf:tz.m.~n,]i~.~.~.~all~zvl.%Wbol~LleDrug-

mother’d want to play wlth ~uch ~I gi~t.%Toledo. O/M0.
’

¯ ~la11"sCatarrb Cu~istakeninternadly, a~. -
nlgnoramum~ ] "a your coral ring." [ Jag ddreetly upon the blood and mueoussur-

*’Here’s yours [ Jaeee of the system. Prlee, ~Se. per bottis.
The e~tehange e made atlflly. Bot~I ~oid I)y all Dzaxgg~ts. ~tlmonials Ir~.,

lit’Lie girle held their beads very Mgh [
]Fl~ll’s FrumPy Plll~ axe the best. i

¯ A mad may have ,a large following sire-looked <lly hostile¯ The lit. [ ph- because ge doeent pay hi~ bills.
" itis rod anGlO 1] their round e_heelU~

~hlkere~ T’~eh bright eyes anaPP~L 1
l u u OUST ONE TiNY WORD"Walt"" ~um E-s!her ca] ed, J ~ 1 "

they were g "forever" - ~-
.... " . . .i He BeEaed fo~ One with "l~rm ]L~t-ghs took ~aen oy i~e nan0 .too I term and Pot It. !

he llbr-arv up to thethem into : .. ~ There was a lull in the aho~nine at~d
~LK’lJonsry-stanc Then she polnfed t0! th tw " " --= -2 e o salesladies became eonflden.the big- ti~-

"’U-n-a-b-r l-el- abe apeUed, die "Oh, Marne, ts it really true that ~o~
Unetly and r.. have thrown over. the young ma~ ,at

"Oh. my:" b’eathed Meg. ruefully the ribbon eonnierT’
"We didn’t of us kn,)w!’" "’Sure thing:"

"No, we did.n’i "" Kalhle a,.lmlhed. "Really’.*"
And when th, y went out ag’a:~n tbeh . "Yes. really’. He’s the hardest yomnF

arms wer~ ,ed. and The little coral’ man to please l ever saw."
rhaga had gone lslting az:~in.--Yonth’~ "ReallyT’
Companion. "’Yes, really:"

The J~ bbit = Uowsrd. "Oh, Mnme do tell reel"
Here is a ]ltile talk between a boy. ~tW.e]l. he trolled the other night a~d

who la a great hunter for ~s age and be/ore ] could guess what lee wit, £o-
a woman of s acquaintance: which ink to do he dropped Ha/at down 611

’shoWs that ¢#ardh’e ,~ometimes de- knees before me." ’~
pen~ on the ~y things.are looked at: "’Oh. Marne, -really?" i

"’A rabbit,’" ~ald the young bunter. "’Tea.-really: Oh. Jan, it was J~t
"Is the most a~’ful coward that t.be]:e like the real thing in .the drammer!"
Is ~ the world My. how he does run "Really?"
from # hunter:,’ " "Yes. rPally: He said he couldn’t

"8o youAhl~k that the ra~rblt Is s live without me. Hon~t be:did/" !
toward?" " "’()h, M.ame!"

"~es, of corn ~e.’" "’And that ] was the ltght of
"’WELL let. US "suppose a little.’ Sup- ~ou].’"

pose yon were ~bout six or eight Inche~. "’Oh, Marne, reallyT’ ~
tall.". "Yes, really’ All he sa~ he asked of

"Well.’ :-me was to whlsPer one little word--
"And had go,~l, strong, swift legs." just one little w~rd of three lettea-s.
"Yes." He said It was such a tiny word

¯ "And diaa’t have any gun, an~ a l ~ ought t0 be ~]lllng .to oblige liJ!m."
great b~.g ?~]], w v;irne after you who! "’Oh, ~lame, did ~ronT’
did have on,. Vfhat would you do’."’ " "Sure 1 did!"

"What shoul ] do? I would lt.r~ik ""Oh, Mame~ re=]]yl" i.
lie llghtni~ . "]~es, really! l =ald "nltr"

ilt"lkthink you wduld. ,nd l ¯think, too, "O~h, Marne, really T’ ¯
that you weald have your own ideas aJ "Yes, really! And ~3aen he got m~/"
to who was t]~e cownrd."--New York. "OIL ~ame, really?’’
Recorder. "’Ym, really i’" :
]atereated In the Lounite’s Anatomy. Then a fat lady with a red faeo and

Flve-year-o]c Georgie had been "t!Lk. a thlmt for bargatns,)mys the Deti’olt
l~ 28 lively h tereat in school ztmdle~ Free Press, interrupted the convene
eaI~e¢11dly in ~ yjlology and A.mttoma~. tlon.

gentleman of Los-An~le~ is a ca~ in
point :

Mr. J. W. Fuller, President el the Jew-
elers ~ Association of los Ahge]es, C-~1.,
ha~ been in business in .that city for se~-
sateen years out o/the forty-five that he
ha~ beth engaged ~n business. Coneerning
his e=per~ence with Per~na he says:

"1 ~ t~.oubled ~tkeata.~’A o/lhe
head jor mn~¥ year~ 7t.a]ff’evted my

o/smell, ~-aPfnO and ~tgAt. l

SueJ letters aa

memos of the wr~
A pamphlet h]h

be ~ent to any
should be read by
bi]ity of catarrh.

"if yon do not
factory results froz
at ones, to Dr. H.m
ment :of your care
to give you his val

Addr~z~ Dr. H=
-]~rtmma ~anLtari

d With =inch letters" will
,ldr~s free. This book
all who doubt the eura-

WITH NERVES UNSTRUNG
, THAT ACHE

WISE WOM
BROMO -

RAM’S HORN BLA8T8.

D HEADS

o ,

~ou es.x~ot
l~y one devtl by
raising another.

The least man
is greater .than
the whole worl0.

The .pearl of
paUenee" grows
in the shell of
pals.

a small door may Nmd to a 1=a’ge
room.

Not only ta the
tier of the bloo~
dyaente~, ud
effect of r~.orin
to ~obrleflT, A
eaten three .tim

~Onder~ 1= ease,
hess, ~Ivang 7th~
fllsta4te for also
The pineapple

valuable in filr¢
it has ~aved n

llte world ta probably the llttle, lot on
the top .of a. ~ hill. In Mount .&bbm-a
eemete~, Cambridge, ,Xiasa, which ta
owned by Harvard College It over-i
looks the Charle~" River VaBey from l"

~toa~to .Arnn=toz Zielzht~, a~d ~rom J
Its mammit..one can. t~, Mere?vial Hall [
psepl~ .abo~ve the tree tops’and the ]
rive~ winding Into the dimmaee. |

~er~ are buried a tmore or more of
Harvard instructors and stnd~a~ whb!
riled wfille In eol1ege or wMle ~ con-i

;t~-iod w~th ~, ~,es~.de.nt Xlrtla~a, w~
.ruled over the destinies of Harqard
~om 1810 t~o. 3828, lies under a stone
iareo~haeua tan’rounded 1~ z little.~oe.~ of whRe" gravestones mal"ktng the

places where file students Li~
"A. small brown, alone t~ marked

"Evange]lnus Aposto]l des Bophoeaes,
Professor of Greek in Harvard Oolleg~.
BOID 1805 ln’Theass]y, Greece.-])led in
Cambridge Dee;.17, 1883." ~ is tile
last resting place of am eeeentrle, Icy-
able old man who proflu.ced a Greek
dictionary a~d kept chlcke~ 112 hiS.
rooms. HIS early life is veiled in mys-
tery, but aeeord~g to Ms own ~rtate-
re.eat he had once been a pirate. Mter-
Ward he became a priest In the monaw
ter~ on Mount Sinai, finally emigrating
to America, where he entered Amhm~
College, and was afterward chiled to
the teaching force of" Harvard College.

The StaVe of Prestdemt KtrtIand
stam ds near, surrounded hy It high iron
fence. Xts lnserlp.tlons, which testify
tO-his worth and ability, ar~ ~-
-Be was an energ~fl.C-~6entive, nndet

college progressed rap-
mad popular favor.

Klrfi~d is best" known as
~¢lal whorecelved l~vett e on

t]~ step~ of the mewly complete~ Unl.

remits. ~ when that beta was vLsR-
, mS ~mr country.
" . ~ m"u~t~ buried hei-e were
~OW~ed wlille haLhing in the Charles
]M~tr, ~e tn abe, the ~tb~r ha al~t).
-Benry Lyman patron’s grave ia mark-
ed by a Little flag and a stqne with the
word: "Wound.ed- before Richmond
Aug. 17, 1864. Hia country asked l~
life. His life he gave.’"
Hickey Hunt Morgan, 6f New O~-

leans, who died in :1858, h remembered
,wtth th~ words; "’Hla death 1= the only
.sorrow he ever e#.used." Near ]aim lies
David Tappin of the ,NewhurT Church,
who for eighteen ~ear" Was p~r to
Harvard College and Ho111s profe~or

-o~ .theology.
.2he law school fs represent.eft by J.

Harvard, who died Apr,J ],
L~r afte r h~. graduation from college and
his entrance upon the new duties aa in.

’.~tructor. Three of" the student= to.whom
mmnorlals have thus been erected died

"~abr~ad while still Inthe service of thelr
alma mater. Of these one d.ted ~a "layer-
pool on his way home(onein Lyons,
France, and the third in Lelpale, Gin’-
many.
"Many a sad tale of sbmgg]e and de-

teat Is tom by the gravestones o]~ t]mt
wlnddswel~t bill over]ooklng the
C~ar]es, where they all teachers and
students, as was written of one recent-
ly hurled there," "Lie facLug 1R=rvar0
College that they love&"~

~dEe~" ~ a FJ~eemlmu ..
A b,ndger, which had made lt~ home

among the granite cliffs, dealt with the
fire god with sagacity and skill says.
Nature. " A frie.nd, while ]minttng a sea
piece, dlse6vere0 5 b~adg~r’s lair, and
thought to-play the.animal a praeiJe-,fl
joke. Gathering together a bundle of
~Ta~s amd weeds, be pissed It Jnslde the
mouth of’the hole. and. igniting ]t with
a mat£Ja,-~Lpited for the ignomhaton~

of the. astonished holaseho]der.
But Master Badger was a resourceful
animal and notdisposed to be made a
butt of practlenl Joker& ̄

He came up from tb, depths or hls

hole as soon as the penetrating smoke
told him that there was a fire on the
premises, and deliberately scratc])ed
earth on the.burning, grass wJth hts
m-tong claws until all danger was piisL
No human being could "have grasped
the zltuation.inore quickly, or dlsplayed
greater, ggl]l In dealing with an unfa~i
mfllar e#ent.

]

~l[sr ~tnd~r Ansura=ce.
"I d~’t ~ke a~xy Interest In these

invmtlgataons aa to whether .monkeys
Is!k," remarked Willie Wlshington.

[ an lntoxlettt~l person
llet of at~wed appiea,
.a a day, has worked
of eonitrmed drunken-
pattent an. absolute

ho] ha an7 form. ¯
Is another fruit most"
tf affeetlons. Indeed.
any a.]lfe of a diph-

If a w~an.~llves in Llle same. neigh-
borhood ":with a family of young eMN
dren,_ she san lmeome a missionary t~
China. by- taking charge oceaglonally]
while the mother &,eta out of-Jell

Asthma
..One olmy danghtert had-a

terrible case ofasthmL We tried
almost eveJTthing, but ~ithout d~-
H6f. "We thentried Ayer’s Cherry
Pectoral, and three and. one.liar.
bottles cured her:"~mm¯ Jane
]Entaminger, Langsville. O.

~er’s Cherry Pectoral
cert.ainl 
of a.sthtna..

And it curesbronchitls,
lloarseneSs, weak .lnngs,
whooping- cough,. ¢~up,
winter coughs,-night
coughs, and-hard colds.


